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T hirty  - F ourth
A 
A N N U A L  REPORT
■
OF T H E
• 
T ow n of w inter port,
• 
1895 -9 6 .
winterport
A d v e r t i s e r  J ob  P r i n t .
1896. 
TOWN WARRANT.
To H ow ard  Gr a n t , Constable of the Town of Winterport, in 
the County of Waldo,—-Greeting:
In  the name of the State of Maine, you are hereby required to 
notify and warn the inhabitants of the said town of Winterport, 
qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at Union 
H a ll  Basement in said town on the ninth day of March next at 
ten o’clock in the forenoon to act on the fo llowing articles to wit:
To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
To choose three or more Selectmen.
To choose Assessors of Taxes.
To choose Overseers of the Poor.
To choose a Town Agent.
To choose a Town Treasurer.
To choose an Auditor of town accounts.
To choose Constables.
To choose H ighway Surveyors or Road Commissioners.
To choose a School Committee.
To choose a Collector of Taxes and fix compensation.
To choose Surveyors of Lumber.
To choose Surveyors of Wood and Bark.
To choose Fire Wards.
To choose Fence Viewers.
To choose a Pound Keeper.
To choose Scalers of Weights and Measures.
To choose a Scaler of Leather.
To choose Tythingmen.
To choose Cullers of Hoops and Staves.
Tfo see what sums of money the Town will vote to raise for 
the following purposes:
22 For the Support of Schools.
23 For Repairs on School Houses.
24 For Text Books.
25 For Town Charges.
26 For Memorial purposes.
27 For W ind ing  Town Clock.
28 For Roads and Bridges in labor.
29 For Free Library.
30 To fix the rate of discount for prompt payment of taxes, 
and when the discount shall cease.
31? fPtktdetermine what amount to raise for discounts.
32 T o ' t e f  the town w ill  raise $25 for building roads in Oak 
H i l l  Cemetery,
v 3S«To  see Ipftjie town w il l  give a vote of thanks to all who 
have made donations to the Free Library.
34 T%%e i.Qhe town w ill accept the list of Jurymen.
35 To see i f  w ill  vote to abolish school district No. 11,
and sell school ho®se in said district.
36 To see for ymat purpose the town w il l  allow the free use
of its school houses.
37 To see if  town w il l  vote to change the road around the 
Clem.'Lane hill.' .
The Selectmen will be in session at their office on Saturday 
the 17th day of March at ten o’clock in the forenoon for the pur- 
vpose of correcting the list of voters.
E. F. Bl a is d e l l , i Selectmen
Winterport. Feb. 29,1896. C. F. R obinson , > of






















2T O W N  O FFIC ERS .
Moderator,
G. W. R itc h te .
Selectmen, Assessors, and Overseers oi' the Poor, 
E. F. Bl a is d e l l , C. F. R obinson , G. H. F is h e r .
Town Clerk and Treasurer,
B. P. H a l e .
School Committee,
John W . M il l e r , E l l e r y  Bow den , W. H. L ord,
A mos H a l l , F. W . P o rter .
Auditor,
A. E. F e r n a l d .
Constables,
John  W . Ca r l e t o n , H ow ard  Gr a n t .
Town Agent,
Joshua T r e a t .
Supervisor of Schools,
John  W. M il l e r .
sM O N E Y  R A IS E D  BY V O TE  OF T O W N  M A R C H
Support of Schools,........................................ $2,200 00
Repairs of School Houses,.............................  100 00
Text Books,.. . . . .  ................... ........................ 100 00
Care of Town Clock,.................. ......................  25 00
Memorial Purposes,........................... ............. 50 00
A l l  Other Town Charges ,............................... 1,500 00
Free L ibrary................................... . . . . . ; ........ LOO 00
Board of Trade for A d v e r t is in g , ....................... 50 00




4Summary of A ssessors' A ccount.
State tax,...........................................................  $1546 98
County tax,.........................................    1092 68
Town tax............................................................. 1925 00
S c h o o l , ........ .....................................................  2200 00
O v e r la y , .................   59 68
$6,828 69
Cash tax on real estate,...............   $4298 58
Cash tax on personal estate,— ....................   1260 11
508 Polls at $2.50,............................................... 1270 00
$6,828 69
Percentage on cash tax, .0105.
Poll tax, $2.50.
H ighway tax in labor,..............................   $8,120 08
Percentage, .005 
Poll tax, $1.00
Real estate, resident,................... $899,487 00 ,
Real estate, non-resident............................. 20,060 00 $409,547 0
Personal estate, resident,..........................  120,418 00
Personal estate, non-resident,...................  180 00 120,548 0
Total,$530,095 00
No. of horses, 489, average price, $59 27, total amount, $28,985 
 3 years old, 32, “ “ 44 68, ‘v “ 1,430
“ 2 “ “ 37, “ “ 29 32, “ “ 1,085
“ 1 “ “ 23; “ “ 21 73, “ “ 500
No. of oxen, 4, “ “ 33 75, kk “ 135
“ “ cows, 653, “ “ 21 61, “ * 18,117
“ 8 years old, 113, “ “ 13 69, “ “ 1,547
“ 2 “ “ 127, “ “ 11 63, “  “ 1.471
“ 1 ‘ “ 102, “ “ 7 31, “ “ J46
No. of sheep, 840, “ “ 2 50, “ “ 2,100
“ “ swine, 665, “ “ 6 65, “ “ 1,703
Total amount of live stock, $52,819
Bank stock, 22 shares,.......................................$ 2,200
Money at interest,'........................ i ...................  24,750
Stock in trade,..............   29,800
Shipping, 741 tons,.............................................  2,444
Carriages, 81,- .....................    4,535
Musical Instruments, 37,..................................  3,600
Furniture,................................   400
Total amount of personal property, $ 67,729
Total amount of live stock and personal property, $ 120,548 
Total amount of real and personal estate, 530,095
5SCHOOLS.
Money raised by the town for schools, . . .. ..
textbooks   .
repairs , ...............................................................
Balance from last year, .......................... ........
Fund from the State,.....................................
Whole Amount, ........................................   .








‘  school books,...............................................
salary 1894, F. M. Porter,.....................  ...............




ROADS A N D  BRIDGES.
$ 4687 82
G. W. Cookson, labor 
A. J. Clark, gravel
John M. Snow, f or 1893............... . . .
 use of scraper, 1894  
Frank Carleton, gravel, 1894 ................................
F. F. Perkins, labor and lumber ..................
Silas Lane, labor . . .
g  H. Dunton. labor for 1893-1894
J. H. Hurd, lumber ..............................
Geo. W. Grant, grating for culverts, 1894 
O. F. Robinson, paid Morse & Co. for plank
Percival Smith, labor . . . .  ................
.1. W. Arey, labor and lumber
Oscar Cole, “ . . . .
F. S. Cole, “ .................................
Hugh Smith, “ . <
Reuben Gross“
Win. P. Nealley, labor, 1894 ...........
G. II. Fisher, on Tibbetts bridge . .
Wm. McGee, 1894
Fred Cole, li on Twining bridge .
Fred Cole, “ “ highway.
Percival Smith, “ “ Twining bridge and board
of Hannibal Baker
6John H. Cole, labor on Twining’ bridge 
Hannibal Baker, 
Fred Knowles, “ ...........
E. S. Cole,  
C. A . Severance,  ‘
Geo. Knowles, “ and lumber Tw in ing bridge
Isaac Young, stone for Twining bridge......
Edward Weston, labor on Dean hill. 
A. D. Snow, 
G. A. Cole.  rocks and damage to land
, Tw in ing bridge...................................
Fred Perkins, labor on h ighway. . .
C. A. Crockett, freight on plank
A. P. West, labor on h ighway . . . .
Morse & Co., hemlock plank.
A. W. Hurd, highways.
C. A. Crockett, freight on plank 
L. B. Downs, nails for cove bridge .
Geo. Knowles, work and lumber Severance bridge. 
C. F. Robinson, nails and powder 
C. A. Crockett, freight.
W a lter  Clements, labor.......... .....................
Morse & Co., plank.
Frank n ealey, labor .5
C. N. Severance, work on Severance bridge.
A. .1. Clark, gravel .
Frank Carleton gravel
ROAD M A C H IN E .
Frank W. Carleton, 42 days <$ $5.25 per day & repairs
E. S. Cole, 8r2 days @ $8.50 per day,...........................
C. Littlefield, repairs....................................................
Ty le r  & Conant, pieces for machine, 1894..................
Frank Baker, work, 1894...............................................
Town farm horses, 42 days each..................................
Cost of running machine,....................... ..................
Cash paid out................................................................
S A L A R Y .
A. E. Fernald, auditing accounts............................
C. F. Robinson, in part...................  ...........
P. White, b a la n ce ........... ........... , ..........................
J. Norton, Constable .........................................
G. H. Dun ton for 1894................................................
G. H. Fisher, in p a r t . ■ ■ .......................................
E. F. Blaisdell, “ ..........................................
Leonard Clark, Collector........................ .................
'  "  .  -  • l  * •
i  * ,  • *  ”  y
28 25
A B A T E M E N T S .
N. A. Rich, error in assessment........
J . H. Carleton,   taxes...................
James Gorrivan, on taxes 1894-................
J892.
John Bowden, no dog...........................
Edw. Bowden, 
C. R. Carleton,   
Freeman Colson........................................
Thomas E. Dorr, not here ..............
Frank Doan, 
Angus Goodnow......................................
Edgar W. h urd. no dog...........................
J. M. H ew s ................................................
John Kelley, paid in Frankfort. . .
W. R. l o w e, not here .......................
Darby Mogan, “ .......................
Fred Mills, no dog .............  • . . .
Patsy McCormick....................................
Volentine Po r te . ..................................  .
Wm. Porter................ .......................
Wm. Parker, no d og ..................................
Fred A. Parker ................... ,......................
C. E. Shaw, not here................................
Jam es Wardwell, h ighway................
Joseph Wardwell, mistake.......................
Frank Dowell, not here
A lveda W ehler, p o o r . ..................
1893.
Frank Atwood, mistake........... .




Geo. Curtis, not here,.................................
Thomas E. Dorr, ........................................
R. S. G ross , ................................................
John Kelley, paid in Frankfort,
W ill is  R. Lowe, not here,.
Frank Lowell, u ...................
Patsy McCormick, 1 “ .
Darby Mogan, 
Ha nnah McC ormick, dead,
Volentine Porter. . •
Wm. P o r te r , ...............................................
Bedf i eld Plummer estate, error...............
Arthur Snow, not here. . . .
8- 
Otis H. Snow, paid in Frankfort 
J. W a rd w e l l  
B. A. V in a l ..................................
A lveda W eh le r ........................
Hosea Sullivan estate, error
Miss J. Doe, not here .........
0. ft. Carleton,   ........
W i l l  Baker, mistake...................
M IS C E L L A N E O U S .
0. R. Lougee, printing for 1894,.....................
C. It. Lougee, valuation and surveyors books,
B. P. Hall, to balance books................  ...
Geo. F. Snow, care of town c lo c k , ...............
Winterport Hall Corporation, rent of hall,
Thomas D. Eaton, Memorial purposes,..........
Capt. E. F. Littlefield, rent of office,  
Winterport Free L ib rary ..............................
T. W. v ose, expense on law suits...............
0. R. Hill, Treasurer commission births, deaths
and marriages, 1894, . .
C. F. Atwood, births and deaths for 1898-1894-3895,
* 
C. It. Lougee, order book, ............... 
H. I. c ole, sheep killed by dogs,.......................
E. F. Blaisdell, stationery, postage, and I day at
Belfast before assessors.............
T O W N  FARM .
s tock, hay, grain, tools, etc., on hand Feb. 18, 1895,
L. A. Perkins, pasturing co lt , .........................
Manley Colson, filing saws.  .......................
. I). Ellingwood, h a y , ................. ..................
8 . 8. Cole, salary, one quarter, .......................
Fred Atwood, insurance............................. r.
A. W. s haw. meat 1894,-................................
Geo. W. Grant, shoeing horses......................
C. \V. Page, phosphate,.................................
8 . 8. Cole, paid for doctoring c o w , .............
K. W. Harding, seed oa ts , ............................
B. 8. Cole, hay, ...............................................
A lfred Porter, shearing sheep,......................
Mrs. E. Bowden, work in house four w^oks,
C. 8. Littlefield, Blnek’-nnifhing.....................
8 . 8. Cole, salary...................................  ... .
\V. M. Young, Plastering, e t c . , .....................
D M. Bpencer, stove back, ..........................
R. 8. Perkins, fish,. ..........................................
4
$ 987 42
9P. 0. Atwood, wall paper and medicine,
8. 8. Cole, salary,
C. F. Atwood, medicine,
F. W. Haley, for Town Farm and burying 
Mrs. Hurd,
C. F. Robinson, corn,
8. 8. c ole, salary,
O. F. Littlefield, blacksmithing,
C. A. McKenney. grain,
8. 8. Cole, paid for spinning and sawdust,
H. Ellingwood, making cider and supplies, 
Fred Flinn, digging grave for Mrs. Cross,
C. F. Ellingwood, prayers for Mrs. Hurd and 
Mrs. C ross.
F. W. Ellingwood, meat and pigs,
















195 44 758 13 
1745 55
STOCK, H A Y ,  G R A IN ,  TOOLS, ETC., ON F A R M  FEB. 18, 1896.
2 horses........
1 3-year-old.. 
5 cows . . . . . .  .
15 s h e e p .........
2 s w in e ........
40 hens ...........
11 tons hay —
2  straw- 
70 bushels oats
7 mixed grain .............................
6 u corn and oats...........................
12 V i corn ............................................................................................................................................................................................................................








1 onions .................................... .












SHOT)v .m*. . . . .  . .
t e a ................




























Soap,......................................   4 00
Molasses,.............................................  40
F lou r , ................................................  3 50
6 bbls. V inegar.......................................... 24 00
4 gal. Kerosene,..............................   50
Cabbages,  1 50
Wagon and pung,......................    40J30
Harness,........ ....................    30 00
Lu m b er , ................................................  10 00
Furniture, ..............   175 00
5 Cream cans,.......... ................................  5 00
7 Milk cans...................    7 00
Farming tools,................................. . 135 00 $ 1091 36
Produce sold from farm ....................... 282 83 .
2 Horses on road machine 42 days each, 84 00 366 83
 1458 19
Cost of poor on the farm,................... ........ 287 36
$ 1745 55
SOLD FROM F A R M .
Cream, $100.54; Wool, $12.74; Eggs, $23.31; Pork, $16.10; Beets, .20; 
Oats, $30.56; Veal, 23.00; Lambs, $38.00; Butter, $15.78; Potatoes, 
$9.50; Vinegar, $2.10; Turnips, $2.00; Balance on cow, $7,50; Use 
of horse, $1.50; Total, $282.83.
There are now on the farm John Foley, Edgar Downes and 
Mrs. Douglass. Mrs. Hurd and Mrs Cross died during the year.
Mr. Cole and wife have given good satisfaction and the poor 
have been well cared for
COST OF POOR NOT ON T H E  FARM .
Mrs. White board of Edgar Downs 1894,........ . ..... $ 32 00
Two Gross boys at reform school to Oct.,................  58 14
Capt. Joseph Arey board to Oct., J,..........................  52 50
u “ “ c lo th in g .....................................  4 95
F. Curtis, for man watching nights..........................  5 00
Freeman Colson, board...............................................  15 00
Capt. J. Arey, board to Jan. 1, 1896.........   19 50
C. F. Gross, reform school . ......................................  13 00
F; Colson, board and c lo th es .....................................  17 00
T r a m p s .........................................................................  I 50
' Total, $ 218 59
Cost of poor on the f a r m ............................................ 287 36
Total cost of poor . ....................... ................................ $ 505 95
11
D E P A R T M E N T S .
Schoo ls ...............................................
Roads and Bridges.............. .................................






Poor not on Farm.....................................................
Total Amount,
Whole amount of orders drawn,............................
 
These orders are all paid.
12
T R E A S U R E R ’S T A X  DEED A N D  R E C E IP T  ACCT. 
Feb. 18. To Amt. in Treas   $ 86 73






Total R cts, from L. Clark, Coll,
Town Farm,
$ 7621 98 
282 83
Highway Tax, 194 10
Hay from Allen lot, 75
F. M. Parker, sale of old 
iron. 50.
J. W. Miller, from school 
and sale school books, 49 48 






By Amt. Pd. on orders for the present
year,. . .$ 5936 10
“ “ old orders - 474 40
Winterport Free Library 10 00 
Bal. County Tax, 1894, 476 03
Express on same, 80
County Tax in part, 1895,585 95 
State Tax in full, 1895, 1546 98
State Pensions, 312 00
Balance in Treasury.
1>. P. H A L L ,  Treasurer.
18
Ch a s . R. H i l l , Treas., in  A cct . w it h  T own of W in te r po r t
from F e b . 18, 1895, to .Ap r il  2, 1895.
By Balance due Treasurer
1895. 
Feb. 18. $ 247 86
paid F. 0 . Young, Order N o. 548 17, 30
a a 0 . C. Moody, a
7
548 3 10
a F. Morrill, 44- 551 1 00
C. R. Goodwin, a 560 12 00
a G. \V. Cookson, %4 562 1 00
a ' W. M. Young, 4 565 2 00
J. W. Miller, a 564 “ 100 00
a H. F. Newcomb, 563 2 50
W ill ie  Morrill, • 4 566 2 50
a S. Chase, 4 4 570 1 50
a F. M. Hall, U 569 4 65 .
G. Brasbridge, a 574 2 50
.1. L. Norton, 580 10 00
4 C. R. Lougee, a 4v 581 80 00
* 487 91
Dr .
To Receipts from Leonard Clark, Coll., 
“  on highway tax A cct.,
Apr. 2. “ Order No. — to balance Acct.,
$ 428 00 
18 64
1 27 * 487 91
CHas. R. H i l l , Treas.
14
S T A N D IN G  OF T H E  TO W N .
RESOURCES.
Uncollected tax, J. L. Norton ..................
L. Clark, 1894 :..................................
1895 ...
Tax deeds   . .  .
Non-resident tax ...........
Dog tax from State 
L ibrary 
Railroad tax,  
School fund,      
Pensions, “ .. *
Sale of stone.................................
W. Miller, sale of books . . . .
J. W. Miller,.
Hay from Allen lot,..
Town farm, produce sold,.............
H ighway tax paid in money, . .
by 0. R. H ill,
Paid by C. R. H ill,  on settlement, .. .
E X P E N D IT U R E S .
Paid C. R. H i l l
County Tax of 1894 . ......
1895, in part, .
State Tax in fu l l
L ib ra ry .......................
Pensions  
Orders    
Old Orders,   
J. L. Norton, uncollected tax.............
L. Clark, “ ” .
Tax Deeds,.....................
Non-resident tax,
Cash in Treasury   
15
ASSETS.
Uncollected tax J . L. Norton,..................
  Leonard Clark,..............
Tax deeds....................................................
Non-resident tax,.......................................
Balance in the Treasury,........ *................
' L I A B I L I T I E S .
Balance on County Tax,
Due Schools, . .




Assets over liabilities,    $1870 01
There were two law suits on hand at the beginning of the year 
Both suits have been settled.
A l l  orders drawn up to f eb. 18, 1896, are paid.





W ind ing  clock...............................
Discounts and Abatements, ... .
Memorial.......................................
Road machine and bridge plank,. . 
Town charges ...............................
E. E. BLa isDe l l ,
O. F. ROBINSON,




Winterport. Feb. 18, 1896.
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T O W N  ORDERS D R A W N  FROM  FEB. 1895 TO FEB. 18, 1896.
No. of 
Orders.
560 0. R. Goodwin, repairing school-house.......... $




















562 G. W . Cookson, highways
568 IT. F. Newcomb, schools, janitor................
564 J. W. Miller, teaching,.. . . . .  
565 W. M. Young, U repa irs ..............
566 W il l ie  Morrill, janitor ...............
567 Carrie Colson, tea ch in g ...........
568 J. A. Clark, fu e l .....................
569 E. M. Hall, supplies.............
570 S. Chase. fue l.....................
571 j ohn F. Grant, V carrying scholars
572 A. E. Fernald, auditor ......
578 Fred Perkins, schools, fuel
574 G. Brasbridge, janitor
L. A. Perkins, pasturing co lt ...........
Manly Colson, town f a r m ................
C. F. Robinson, salary.......................
P. White, “ ......................
A. .1. Clark, g rave l . ...........................
J. L. Norton. Constab le ...................
C. R. Lougee, printing: reports 1894
N. A. Rich, over va lu a t ion ..............
F. M. Porter, sa lary ...........................




C. R. Pongee, valuation b o o k ...................  ...
B. P. Hall, books..........................................
Geo. F. Snow, care of c lock ...............................
Tyler & Sonant, pieces for road machine......
O. F. Robinson, schools ........................
u
u
592 Town of Monroe, u .......
,593 Mrs. White, board of Oscar Downes
594 J. M. Snow, gravel 1893 and 1894 ----
595 J. M. Snow, h ighway........................
596 Frank Carlefon, gravel 1894.............
597 W. S. Littlefield, schools ........
598 Roscoe Littlefield, “ ........
599 F. W. Carletou, “ ........
600 H. D. Eilingwood. Town fa rm ........
601 Silas Lane, h ig h w a y ........................
602 F. F. Perkins, ' ic ........................
’ c
17
0. F. Robinson, paid to reform school...........
S. S. Cole, s a la ry ...............................................
Winterport Ha ll  Corporation, rent of H a l l . .
D. H. Perkins, schools....................................
Fred Nealley,   ..................................
Fred Atwood, insurance..................................
J. W . Arey, board of Capt. J. A r e y ................
A. F. Carleton, schools.....................................
A. W. Shaw, town farm 1894 .............................
G. H. Dunton, highways 1893-1894 ..................
G-. H. Dunton, salary as Assessor 1894 ...........
J. H. Hurd, h ig h w a y .........................................
Geo. W. Grant, town f a r m ...............................
Geo. AV. Grant, h ig h w a y .................................
G. H. Fisher, s a la r y ..........................................
Sarah V inal, schoo ls ........ ................................
J. E. Larrabee, night watch.............................
Samuel Newey, schools....................................
C. F. Robinson, h ighw ay ...............................
Percival Smith,  ........................
C. W. Page, town farm ,....................................
c o l e   • 
J. W. Arey, h ighw ay ..................................
Oscar Cole, “ ..................................
E. S. Cole,  ........................ ..
H u gh Smith. “ . .................................
Reuben Gross,  ..................................
Frank Nealley, schools..................................
M elv il le  Verrill,  “ ..................................
Mrs. L. M. Downes,  ..................................
Geo. Twombly,  ............. .....................
J. W. Miller, “ .................................
W. P. N ea ley, h ig h w a y ................  .............
T. D. Eaton, M e m o r ia l ....................., .’ .
E. F. Littlelield, office rent 1894 .....................
J. H. Carleton, aba tem en t.............................
R. W. Harding, town f a r m ............................
S. S. Cole, “ “ ... .................
A lfred  Porter, “ “ .............  ..........
F. F. Perkint, . schools..............................
Melvil le  Young, “ ....................... . .. .
Abbie Jewett,- u .................................
Abbie Jewett, “ ... ....................
Clare Moody, “
G. PI. Fisher, sa lary .. 
G. H. Fisher, highway 
Vj. F. Blaisdell, salary • •• • • • • • • « • • ♦ • • •
18
651 Grace Harlow, schools ................
652 Amos Carleton, 
653 W il fred  H. Lord, .....................
654 Lizzie  R ich   ...............
655 Louise Snow,  ........................
656 Ada Dyer,  ................
657 Jennie Ford,  ...............
658 Lena Sproul,  ................
659 Nettie  Smith,   ...........
660 Oscar Cole, ...............................
661 John F. Grant, . .  ..........
662 Mrs. E. Bowden, town farm ...............
663 J. W . Arey, board Capt. J. A r e y ......
664 Wm. McGee, h ighway........................
665 Fred Cole, “ .......................
666 Fred Cole, “ .......................
667 James Gorivan, abatem ent..............
668 Percival Smith, highway . . . ...........
669 F. W. Carleton, road m a ch in e ..........
670 Percival Smith, bridge..............
671 C. F. Robinson, s a l a r y .....................
672 John H. Cole, highway. . . ..............
673 Hannibal Baker, Tw in ing b r idge . ...
674 Fred Knowles,  
675 E. S. Cole, road machine ..............
676 E. 8. Cole. highway ....................
677 C. A. Severance, ...................
678 Geo. Knowles, Twining bridge . .
679 Isaac Young, 
680 Edward Weston, highway .  
681 A. D. Snow, “ .............
682 Bertha Jepson, school..............
683 Nancy Merrill, “ ...................
684 C.. S. Littlefield, m a ch in e .............
685 C. S. Littlefield, town fa rm ................
686 G. A. Cole, h ighway..............
687 Fred Perkins, u .....................
688 Winterport Free Library,..................
689 Jolm White, seoools...........
690 A. W. Hurd, highway. .
691 Carrie Colson schools.................
692 Caroline Crockett, "
.693 Fred Gilman, ..................
694 Chas. Page,
695 Chas. Crockett, freighting. ... .
696 J. R. Farrington, Reform school .. .
697 A. P. West, highway.
19
S. 8. Cole, s a la ry ................................
Morse & Co., p la n k ...........................................
T. W. v ose, law-su its .............................
. M. Spencer, furniture for schools.................
I). M. Spencer, stove back. Town farm ...........
Mrs. C. A. Conant, carrying scholars.............
Y M. Young plastering etc. Town farm
Geo. Brasbridge, jan itor ....................................
Mrs. Louise Cuddy, teaching...........................
R. S. Perkins, fish, Town farm ........................
C. A. Crockett, freight on p lank.....................
Fred Atwood, insurance, school-house...........
Geo. Knowles, labor on Severance bridge
C. F. .Robinson, nails, powder, etc...................
C. F. Robinson, crayons for schools..............
F. C. Atwood, wall-paper and medicine,farm
J. W. Arey, board of Capt. J. A r e y ................
J. w . m iller , s a la r y .....................   ................ •
Downs, nails for Cove br idge ...........................
Edward E. Babb & Co., school book................
S. S. Cole, salary town farm .............................
Chas. R. H il l ,  broom for school-house............
Chas. R. H ill, commission, births, deaths and
marriages
Seth Morgan, setting glass in school-house...
J. R. Farrington, Gross boy Reform school...
w . h . Lord, teaching..................................... .
A. D. Harlow, clocks for schools.....................
Abbie Jewett, teach ing ........................
Louise s now, “ ..................... ........
Jennie Ford, k‘ .............................
Lena s proul, ‘‘ ............................
Louise Cuddy,  .............................
Nettie Smith,  ...........................
Bertha Jepson, ‘ ........ .....................
Ada Dyer, ............. ................
Amos Carlcf on, “
W il l ie  Morrill, j a n i t o r .....................................
Fred Gilman*...* u ........... ............. i j i ....
('. R. Lougee, printing la b e ls .....................
Chas. Page, ja n i to r .................................. ..
Eugene Bu/zell, plastering school-house......
Blanche Slmw, teach in g ................ .............
Geneva Thompson, “ ..................................
Sidney Thompson, carrying scholars ...........
John Grant, u “
C. F. Atwood, medicine tor Mrs. Shaw ..........
20
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744 C. F. Atwood, births and deaths 1893-1894-1895
745 Chas. Crockett, freight on lumber..................
746 Nancy.Merrill,  teach ing ..........i ......................
747 W alter  Clement, work on r o a d .......................
748 Carrie Colson, teaching....................................
749 James Curtis, fu e l .............................................
750 Morse & Co., lumber..........................................
751 Grace Harlow, te a ch in g ..................................
•  •*
752 C. L. Jepson, repairs Dist. No. 14....................
753 D. H. Perkins, f u e l ...........................................
754 F. W. Haley, town farm and burying Mrs. Hurd
755 Geo. G. Rich, fu e l ...............................................
756 C. R. Lougee, order books................ ................
757 Frank Nealley, labor on h ig h w a y ..................
758 Frank Nealley, fuel and chair........................
759 E. C. Weston, fuel, repairs and ja n i t o r ..........
760 W. P. Nealley, cleaning house and janitor...
1 Jesse Ritchie, jan itor...... ..................................
2 C. F. Robinson, broom for s ch oo l ...................
3 C. F. Robinson, clothing for Capt. J. A r e y ----
4 G. H. York, f u e l .................................................
5 C. N. Severance, work on Severance bridge*.
6 A. J. Clark, g rave l ........................................
7 Frank Carleton, ........................................
8 George Flinn, fue l .............................................
9 C. F. Robinson, town farm, c o rn .....................
10 O. H. and John Bowden, board of F. Colson • •
11 H. 1. Cole, sheep killed by dogs......................
12 J. W. Arey, board of Capt. J. A r e y ..................
13 C. R. Lougee, lab e ls .......................................
14 C. W . Woodman, lumber and repairs Dist. No. 12
15 Henry Newcomb, sawing wood.......................
16 L. J. Lord, “ " “ .......................
17 Geo. Cookson, work on house No. 6................
18 S. S. Dole, s a la r y ..............................................
19 S. A. Newey, wood for schools........................
20 D. M. Spencei, school supplies........................
21 C. F. Littlefield, blacksmithing for fa rm ......
22 Albert Foss, schools..........................................
23 J. R. Farrington, Reform Sch oo l...................
24 Ernest Colson, wood for schools.....................
25 E. R. Grant, lumber “  “ ........... .........
26 C. J.' Moody, fuel “ : ................
27 Frank Nealley, ki “ .....................
28 Thomas Sennott, labor on school-house........
29 George Harden, lumber *4 ,l ........
• .  m, '  y
30 J. W . Miller, salary and supplies for schools
21
31 C. A. McKenney, grain town farm .................. 0 08
32 S. S. Cole, paid fo r ‘spinning and sawdust —  1 77
33 Charles Conant, carrying scholars................  6 25
34 H. Ellingwood, supplies and making cider--- 3 30
35 Fred Flynn, digging grave for Mrs. Cross  125
36 C. F. Robinson, school supplies....................... 63
37 Clias. F. Ellingwood, prayer for Mrs. Cross
and Mrs. H urd ........- ....................................... 1 25
38 F. W. Ellingwood, meat and pigs town farm- 16 16
39 C-F. Robinson, board and clothes F. Colson - - 17 00
40 C. F. Robinson, supplies, town fa rm ............. - 195 44
41 C. P. Rich & Son, grain town fa rm .................. 91 71
42 E. F. Blaisdell stationery, stamps, tramps
and one day at B e l fa s t .................................... 5 00
43 Leonard Clark, salary collecting taxes ........  163 99
44 Frank Baker, work on machine 1893.........   5 00
45 Leonard Clark, abatements.............................  120 61
46 “ u d iscounts...............................  400 37
Tn accordance with my duty I  have examined the accounts, 
receipts and vouchers of the Selectmen and Treasurer relating 
to the business of the year ending Feb. 18, 1896.
There are on file vouchers for all bills paid and the accounts 
are correctly cast.
A. E. Fe r n a e d , Auditor.
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Number of scholars returned not known.... ’ * . »
A l l  information relative to school receipts and expenditures 
may be found by referring to Selectmen’s report who have ex­
haustively treated the subject.
Although by lack of sufficient data 1 am unable to report in 
detail the condition of our schools during the spring and fall 
terms, I  have no hesitation in saying, because of my knowledge 
of Mr. M il ler ’s abilities and eminent qualifications for the office 
he so ably filled, and also from the condition of the schools in 
which I  found them, that those terms were highly satisfactory.
During the winter term of twelve weeks’ duration, 1 find the 
interest of the scholars has been well sustained, and the exam­
inations have disclosed a satisfactory progress. In  no instance 
have I  detected any lack of attention to their duties on the part 
of the teachers. I  have found them obedient to instructions, 
and w il l ing  and anxious to perform their labors in a highly 
creditable manner. I  feel it my duty to compliment them upon 
the faithful discharge of their responsibilities.
The school board, having after careful deliberation deemed it 
wise to make a gradual change in our text books in the interest 
of economy and improvement, decided to enforce the rules gov ­
erning the treatment of the school books, which provide for the 
levy ing  of a fine in case of an injury to said books. Hereafter 
sufficient books w il l  be furnished each district and there w il l  
no longer be any transferring of books to other districts. And 
as henceforth each scholar will use the same book for success­
ive terms we ask the co-operation of parents in caring for our 
books. W e  also respectfully ask their aid in upholding the 
dignity of our schools. That they allow nothing derogatory to 
them to be heard by their children must be considered right 
and just. And in all cases judgement should be suspended 
until you are rightly able to decide.
W e respectfully urge that the time has now arrived for the 
town to formulate some definite policy governing the number 
of schools we shall run. I f  the present plan is to be followed, 
there is need of extensive repairs if we wish to keep the school 
property in good condition. But if there is any prospect of our 
reaching in the immediate future the conclusion that we are 
running two schools where one would amply suffice, it is high
time that we take steps looking in that direction. I  w ill  refrain 
from making further suggestions anil leave the matter for your 
consideration with this exception. No one can rightly say that 
there is need of two school-houses in the village, when one cen­
trally located would accommodate all. This new building 
would furnish room for three grades—Primary, Grammar and 
Free High schools; the latter open to the town at large and 
sustained in part by the State. The two old buildings might be 
readily moved to some suitable site, and after being united o f­
fered as a factory to some manufacturer. Fail ing this and be­
cause our village schools sadly need proper grading, we respect­
fully submit that we raise an amount of Free H igh school 
monev which will enable the board to maintain a Free H igh 
school in the village to accommodate the more advanced pupils 
of the Grammar schools and others from the outlying districts, 
while the other Grammar school pupils are consolidated in one 
Grammar school. W e  propose this the more readily since this 
plan w il l  cost the town less as the State will furnish part of 
the cost.
A l l  needed information as to cost of repairs will be found by 
referring to the report of the Selectmen.
The exchange of text books exhausted the appropriation for 
school books.
- I will close by again mentioning the fact that our children 
have an undoubted right to look to us for an education that w il l  
equip them for l i fe ’s struggle. And furthermore, as no one of 
us can -say that he may not at some time bo dependent upon 
his children, it behooves us all to provide for our children an 
ample education*
F r a n k  3VI. Po rter , Sup.
S T A T IS T IC S  FROM T E A C H E R S ’ R E G ISTERS .
_______________________________________________
Spr. Mrs. Louise Cuddy
Fall '
Win. C. C. Clements
Spr. Nancy B. Merrill
Fall
Win.






Spr. Caroline E. Crockett
Fall Blanche E. Shaw
Win. S. D. Greeley
Spr Carrie E. Colson
Fall
Win. W .S . Littlefield
Spr. Lizzie C. Rich
Win. Mrs. Sidney Thompson
Fall Mrs. Sidney Thompson
Spr. Mrs. Chas. B. Jewett
Fall
W in.
Spr. Jennie E. Ford
Fall
Win. H. L. W hite





Win. Blanche E. Shaw
Spr. Lena M. Sproul
Fall
Win. Mamke Boyd
Spr. Nettie M. Smith
Fall
W in.
1 Spr. Grace D. Harlow
Fall
W in .
Spr. Amos F. Carleton
Fall
Win.
* Registers not vet found.
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